
'.' Citizen. REAL ESTATE 1 HIThe AVilsox Advance of "a pair of marriage license" ; Tue Chicago --Tribune" in elo-t- he

legislature ought to have iug an elaborate article on lion,
Carter II. Harrison, .'Mayor oftl. at

imposed an annual tax on all j

city, gives the iollowmg as Mi.
bachelors, and by that means , Harrison's opinion of St. Jacobs
compel them to marry or pay J oil: "When 1 first found myself

x. 1.1 . i .iiHfcrincr from the rbeumati.m, my

be unworthy of confidence and
support. An editor's duty is
higher and nobler. His mis-

sion is to lead the way to purer
methods in politics and to the
nomination of better men, and
if he gives his support to a
man whom he characterizes as
beneath the "penitentiary
criminal," how can he hope to
elevate the people and perform
his mission?

Relief Association.
t

HOME OFFICE, Wilson, N. G.
'

:b:- -

OPFICEBS.
j. Ii. ST1CKNEY, President.
G. W. P.LOUNT, Vice-Preside- nt.

II. G. CONNOR, Counsellor.
A. P- - DEANS, Treasurer.
II. G. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BOAUI) OF TRUSTEES.
V. W. HARM'S, President First National Hank of Wils,,,,
A. iniANCll, President Wilson Cotton Mills
E- - M. NADAL, Member of State Hoard oj Dharinacy.

Chief Medical Examiner.
DTT. JOHN K.lilJFFlN.

James T Wggtns would call the
attention of the people of the town
and county of Wilson and surroun g

counties that he will sell for
cash or barter as low or at lower
prices than any dealer in town.

I keep oil hand a great variety of
goods; nearly every thing yorf can
call for and I make a specialty- - of
"jobbing to merchants"' or anyone
who buys by the barrel, box, pack-
age or bolt, any kind of goods at,
very close prices. In dry goods I
keep calico, worsted alpacas-- ' and
all kind of cotton and woolen goods,
white 'cloth and fine white and
colored jeans; bleached cottons, all
standard brands. Gingham, ala-nianc- e,

plaids, spuu" cotton, all
kinds of pant goods from 10 to 73
cents per yards.

Selica, wigans, cambrics, eon rse,
jeans, drilling, cotton duck, osna-bur-

checks, bedecking, deninees
for overalls, chiviots stripe, cotton
flannel, sieue and net twine, crash
meal and corn sacks, 5c. each; cot-

ton ade, Kentucky jeans, Liuseyss
shirtings, white and red flannel,

, Notions.
I have a large line of cheap no-

tions; ladies hose 20 per pair, chil-

dren 10 cts. per . paii"; mens socks,
10 cts per pair or $1.00 per dozen,
lot dress or overcoat buttons ." cts.
ner dozen.

Dress buttons large and small,

Reliable agents wanted to organize branches of the AsWhtion in every county, in North Carolina,- and throughout the entiae Union. ..
Address, giving qualiUcatious, and experience the Secretary

Treasurer, at Wilson, North Carolina. nov!) tf'
or

Gre Excitement,

Down With High Prices !

I LIKE OPPOSITION,
I DEFY COMPETITION,

v

AND UNDER NO CONDITION
VILL 1 BUDGE FROM MY POSITION

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.
'We do heroiy certify that we supervise the

arranirementa for all the Monthly and Sf
Drawing of The Louisiana state Lot-

tery Company, and in person manage and con-
trol the brawinirs themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness,
and in (rood faith toward all parties, and we
authorize the Company to use this certificate,
with fac-simi- of our signatures attached in
its advertisements."

Coiuniioniancni.

rvnDvlmvnv-v- n 1TT1(,TI11V,

v-.- U:,n Million ii.irii...i l.

wik'i.iii
,

ci.iit LOTTO! I'OHPAXV.

Incorporateil in 1868 for 25 years by tne I.eif
is'uture for Educational and Charitable pur-
poses with a capital of l,OU0.uv to which a
reserve fund ot over (550,000 has since been
added.

Mv an overwhelming popular vote its fran- -

ehisewasmadeapartofthepresentStateCon- -
Mitution adopted Ieceml)er 3d, A. D., IS7M.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will
take place "monthly It never scales or post
p,,,,. iKik at the following lhstributicm:

i:iri 4Ji:iimI tiuuihiv
, AXd the

Eitncr disiry Semi-Annu-
al Drawing

At Xcw Orleans, Tuesday, December 18,1883.

Under the personal supervision and manage-
ment of
Gen. G. T. ItEAiKFJiAKD. of Louisiana, and
Gen. Jl'BAL A. K Atllv, of Virginia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
ELt?NOTICE Tickets are Ten Dollars only

Halves. Fifths, 2. Tenths, fl.
LISTOFTKIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF $150.(1. ir0,000
1 (iKAXl) I'HIZE OF .MUJOO 50,001)
1 CiKAXD PKIZEOF 30,00(1 20,000
2 LA KG K PHIZES F 10,() 20,000
4 I. A KG K Y K I Z ES O K o.OOO 20,000

20 PHIZES OK 1,000 20,000
m :m 25,000

urn " :m...... so.ooo

:i - nw 40.000
inn " 100...... 60,000

1,000 " 50 50,000

AlTIi . 1 MATIOX PHIZES.
100 Approxiniatiim Prizes f $200

'
20,000

loo ' " 100 10,000
.KM " " 75 7,500

2,27!i Prizes, amounting to J5;2,5O0
Application ffirmtestocliilisshould be made

oniy to the ortice of the Company in New Or-
leans.

For further information write clearly, give
ing full address. Make P.O. Money Orders
payable and address Keiristered Letters to

N EW OKI.EAN'S NATIOXAL BANK,
New Orleans, La.

POSTAL NOTES and ordinary-letter- s by Mail
or Express (illl sums of $5 and upwards by
Express at our expense) to

.11. .. DAI WIIX,
ew OrlvajiM, !- -

orJI. .. WAI I1II,
V.J7 Seventh St. WaniiSJtoii, I. C.
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VOTICE.
'

- Having qualified as executor i

the estate of Miss Susanwr. : i l l . ..o j n ic ii e.iu , ueceaseo . Dei ore t no t

Probate ,) lldgO of "u-tuiiiuuih-
'

. b,IlOtlCe IS hereby gi veil to all per- -

.
rrli tiatnrallv......... wa tO1C1UUI; IUUU5UV

call a physician, but my neigh-- i
Itois all advised me to try St.
Jacobs Oil. the Great German
Reined v. I procured some of it im
mediately, and found it excellent
for that ailment. j

In the trial of W. 1). Credle and j

Geo. II. Harris, both white, for;
the killinc of W. T. Ballanee, also
white, at a wedding in Hyde coun- - j

ty last week, a yertnet 01 not gu..- - ,

itvwas rendered. The case crea-.- ,

ted considerable excitement and
an immense; erou aue.me . me ,

frial The narties were an toi
connected.

The Maui rieaxitre.
. .. 1 i.'ni, ..,,A-flr- i vwit ill" New
vnti maim . I

Ol leailS should bear 111 1111IHI lliai j

tin' 1 (11,1 Grand Seini-Anuii- Draw- - j

ing of the Louisiana bt.ire T nUrV'
will take )lace on. Tuesday, De-- ;

ceinber lHtli, 1883, under the sole
. ;.rii i,.f rap-- , nnd honest manage
ct r PreiiTsil. T. J.eaiuegani,

of La., and .Tubal A. Early of a.,
when over half a million ot dol-

lars will be scattered broadcast.
Any information can be had on ap-

plication to M. A. .Dauphin, New

Orleans, La.

The Wilmington tells of
an uunatural son at Wright.svilIe
Sound, who a few days ago,

keti his old father in the head
with a f'eiice-pailin- and would have j

killed him if the old man bad not;
linn into uie .ireiinc w. , ......
Manning lor protection.

( WEATHER SIGXS. j

'The New Berne "Journal" evi- - j

dently believes in signs. It says,
All the signs seem to indicate, a
mild winter. Muskrals are not in

ahuirvat building their houses
this fall; the grouud hog is not dig-

ging bis hole deep; chicken gizzards
presage a green Christmas; the
corn husks are light; mallard ducks
are thin-feathere- the" goose's
breastbone is very delicate; toma-

toes ripen late; catfish hides sire
not thick.

The New York -- 'Suu" now issues
172,749 copies, and . the , "Herald"
sends out 1!58,500 copies. :

Advance Step In lentistrtj

Havana, Cuba. The most popu- - j

lar dentist of this city, Dr. Fran- - j.

Cisco Garcia, member of the Royal j

University, slates that in all cases
of troublesome neuralgia, arising;
from the teeth, his patrons are
recommended to .use St. Jacobs Oil, j

and the most satisfactory cures j

have followed. It isa specific for
toothache, earache, bodily pains, j

and proof against household acci- - j

dents.
In 1880 llaleijjh had a popula-- ;

tion of 11,1(5.--
,. It. .now .contains

1:5,104 souls.
A boy with a top tried to spin it,
But his hand got ii thorn right in it,
The sport didn't spoil.
For St. .h '.cobs- Oil,
Curejfl his hurt in less than a minit.

oith 'Carolina- has sixty-fou- r

cotton factories, big and little.

A red-haire- d clt-i- k in Savannah,
Slipped 'on piece of banana,
ireat pain l;c endured.

P.ut St. Jacobs Oil cured,
llc now goes dancing with Ilannuti.

Norfolk had a T()0,0()0 lire last
z'eek.

ORANGES AND FLORIDA.
Jit-tte- r than Jtrceze ami Jttossmns j

Under a Xrir FUuj. ' '
j

Even tho balmy air and orange groves of
FloVida fail to keep its jxxjple full of happiness
anl comfort. Art mut help nature every--
whtrre in the tiiipies as amontr the pines of i

the north. "And, chief amonir the blessings
which are adapted to all zones," writes Dr. J. j

('. Wallace, of Fort Dade, Fla.. 'Is Parker's
Tonie. It seems to have the world for a field,
and moat of the cuttnt diseases yield to its--

action. I have used it in the ease of a dlj- -
eate and dyspeptic young lady, with the most
(gratifying results. It seemed to accomplish j

with ease what the usual proscription anil
treatment for that miserable malady failed!
wholly to bring about. I am also glad to state j

that the Tonie has greatly relieved me peraon- -
ally.of a troublesome atonic condition of the i

stomach of Ion? standing. It is the ideal pu- -
nner auu inviorant

Messrs. HiscoK V Co.. cnll esnppinl nttontiitn

nii Ktvi..nohK nrHnn (ii i,v,".u..
simply Parkers Tomo. The word Ginger1 is
Impped, for the reason that unprincipled'

are constantly deceiving their patrons
. ""I, r. sisons.wsi-l- u lltf. V 1

Ionant navonnir insrredient m our Tonie. we
arc sure that our friends will ajfree with us as
10 me propriety 01 tne cnanjre. There will lit
no cnauire. however, in the preparation itself:uuuau ooiues remaining-i- the hands of deal-- I

ivmppeu uiuier wio name 01 1'arker 3 liin- -

J1!"signature ot Himsox Is t the iKJttpm of
"L'isLu wrapper. nori lmo (

' "
:

iviuiiljj
liy virtue of a decree of the u ;

pe. ior Court of Nash County, ren-
dered at Spring term 18s , 1 will
sell at the Court House door, in'
Nashville, Monday the 3d 'day of
Decern ler lSs;5 the following land :'
the tract in Nau county, Jackson
tOWIlslllll. illl !!" II" llio I..7i.l

(AS THE BOSS DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE?)

I havl just returned from lioston, New York, Philadelphia, ami otJ(.
Northenrinarkets with the largest and best selected stock of goods cv.i

A WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC NEWSPA-
PER DEVOTED TO THE MATERIAL,
EDUCATIONAL, POLITICAL AND AO-R- I(

"ULT UKA LINT Ell KSTS OK EASTERN
NORTH CAROLINA.

Published Every Friday Morning.

Jptus Daairls. EIttr anil Proprietor.

II. It. HAKDY.::::::::::GeneraI Agent

Friday Morning, November 2:5.

- Special U the Advance.

Skinner Elected.

'rem ville, Nov. 22, 4 P. M.

Editok Advance : Returns
not all in yet, .but can safely
hope for a majority of from
12'JO to loOO for Skinner, Dem-
ocrat, for Congress

Tliiiiiksjrivinjr Day..

Next Thursday is Thanksgiv-
ing day. As a nation we have
much to be thankful for, and
on Thanksgiving day we .should
not be slow in ; expressing our
gratitude to the giver of all
good. While it is true that ev-
ery day should be a day " of
praise arirl thanksgiving, it is
eminently fit and proper that
the day set apart by our Chief
Magistrate and Governor should
be spent in a mutable and prof-
itable manlier.

It is well that we pause in
our almost headlong pursuit of
the things of this world to con-

sider the giver of all our good
gifts and to return our thanks.

It is well that we take our
mind from business one day and
reflect on the character of Him
wio has been "our abiding
place," and who has guided, dR
rected, and aided us in the
struggles of life.

It is well that we feel a sense
of gratitude to our Maker for
his goodness and mercy which
have been ever present with us
through our life.

It is well that on this day
especially, out of. our abundance
we give to the poor, remember-
ing that he that "giveth to the
poor lendeth to the Lord."

In our day, when everyone is
in a hurry, when every man is
stretching every nerve in busi-ine- ss

matters, it is necessary for
us sometimes to stop and ask
the question "whither are we
drifting?" Will the accumu-
lation of wealth and enjoyment
repay us for the heavy tax on
mind and'body ?

A distinguished Englishman,
who was visiting America only
a few weeks ago said, that as a
nation, our people looked "tired,
over strained and wearied."

The continued tread-mi- ll ex-

istence of so large a percentage
of our population is telling on
them and they are losing their
animation, ambition and ener-
gy. We need on Thanksgiving
day to reflect on this, one 'of
our National evils, and to rem
edy"! t.

We ought to be thankful that
we have been at peace with all
nations; that prosperity has at-
tended industry, and has made
bountiful awards; that, as a na-
tion, we are more firmly in-

trenched in integrity and hoX
est industry; that we have been
free from the, ravages of epi-

demicsearthquakes, cyclones,
families and like disasters;
that we come to the observance
of this annual festivity with no
greal sorrowtlirowing its dark
shadow athwart our pathway,
or no great calamity, portend-
ing danger or disaster: We have
great cause to rejoice and give
thanks.

The Advance wishes, for all
its readers, a day of solid good
cheer, of content and
ness!

Teo Much fealtv.
We claim to publish a Dem-

ocratic paper and Ave yield to
none in devotion to party, and
yet we do not. surrender all
liberty of thought and action.
We hold if the Democratic par-
ty were to be untrue to itself
and its principles nnd f:iv,,P

brought to v Hson, winch 1 can sell .() per cent, cheaper than can he sold
auywhee else in North Carolina. My goods Were all bought for cash,
andtheiefore they are cheap. I will' give n:y customers the hem-ti- t i it
by giving you ' '

P.OUGUT xVND SOLD.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. FlKR
AND LIFE INSURANCE

Placed in the
Commercial Union Assurance Co-Cit-

of London Insurance .Co. h
Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Co.
Phoenix Assurance Company
Rochester German Insurance Co.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Fire Association of Philadelphia-Virgini- a

Fire and Marine Insur-"anc- e

Co.
N. C. Home Insurance Co.
Ga. Home Insurance Co.
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. A'.

BY

Deals i
Insurance,

Real Estate,
AND

LOAN BROKERS,
WILSON, N. C.

No charge for advertising, and
registeiiug property. The Real
Estate Register of our officers at
all times open for inspect ion, li om
which the" following select k--

.
s

made for this week :

Foi n lots in Black Ckekk.

Prices 250), 800, .jO( aul "'00.

Ternis easy.

Lot in Town of Wilson.
On the corner of Vance and

Bragg stieets, contains i of an
nere. comfortable dwelling with 2

rooms and piaza, kitchen, well ot

water, in ose of the highest and
most desirable localities of the
town. Price 900.

Lot in 1 own. of Wilson
On the noitn side of Bragg St.,

near the corner of Vance & Bragg,
contains of au acre, comfortable
cottage with four rooms and piaza,
garden and well of water. Very
desirable locality, and a bargain at

850.

Tiikee Hundred and Seventy
Aches

111 Wilson County, .C, Tay-

lor's township, seven miles from
town of Wilson. 200 acres cleared.
Dwelling with 4 rooms and ki'chen.
Three good tenant' houses,
store house, gin house and fixtures,
including corn imll, S horse engine,
and 1000 bushels cotton seed.
Price 84200.

Oxk Hundred and Twenty
ACKES

In Wilson counfy, X. C , Old
Fields township, adjoining the
lands of Wiley Pearson ami oth-
ers, and eight miles from the town
of Wilson. Price 800.

' Lot in Town ok Wilson.

On south side of Tarboro street,
contains about 1-- 3 of an acre.
Dwelling with 4 rooms and large
kitchen attached. Good water; con-

venient to the business p;irt of
town and to the schools. Price

One Hundred Aches.
In Nash county, N. (,'., on the road
from Wiiitaker's Mill to Hickory
Church, 2 miles from each, and ad-
joining the lands of L. A. Powell
and others. In one of the finest
fanning sections in the Honth.:
About t; cleared and in cnirivatioii.
Price i;000. j cash, balance in 1

:ili years.

Lot in Town or ToisyoT,
On IJarnes, Anderson nnd Wilson
Streets. Contains about one ' acre.
Dwelling with ,5 rooms, kitchen,
Good Water, &y.

jOxk Hit.Pk::i AND OXK ArRKi
1 " LdgeCOulbe, eopi ty, N.C., one

..J,
110,11 '' UUdelS, Ol) H,Uie Wr . OC

" li- - i'weiung
. -

wini 4 rooms
,

Client water, fruit plentiful
noted for good health. Conyenieiit

ito postofliceand railroad, with su
j perior church and school advanta-- '
tages. Price 83,000. Terms, i cash.

. Long time on balam-e- .

One Hundred and Eighteen
Aches.

Iu y,80,,1.aty, N. 0., oil the
j East side of the .W. & W. R. K
one half mile North of the towii of
IM:wl.- - fflf.' Alinnf 1 ..1, l, .- -

aim in cuuivation, balance well
timber, d. Land veH adapted to
cotton, corn and other crops,
to the raising of strawberries, 4,
.i,.,. ii. .

7. .. ..uues vc, e$ccl

ance in one ami two vears- -

Two Hundred Acres.
in Pender county, N. ('., Oil Huv

side of the W. W, Ii: p.,
13 miles from Wilmington and 1

mile South of liockv Point; (,,
oftllt-- "lost valuable tracts i tlie
Mate, will produce 30 to 7" bush- -
ei! coru er acre, nigh swauip of' the richest kind, very little iliteh- -

n rVM lit im i iif irdvpriiiiiriiu
"It is not good for man to j

alone." V

The Washington Gazette says
that "nearly every Department
in Washington abounds with
unrecognized Mormons." May
this hot be the reason why no
effective law can be passed to
wipe out the iniquities of Mor-monis- m

? j

Returns from all the counties
in Virginia show'that the new
Legislature will stand political
ly as follows : Senate Demo- - j

crats, 25 ; Mahoneites 12 ; vacan- - j

cies, .''. House Democrats, 65;
Mahoneites, '5. 1

Gen. Grant is not altogether
bad. He favors the restoration
of Gen. Fitz John Porter and
says as long as he has a voice
he will raise it in Porter's be-

half. Justilid rvat cae-

lum.

Senator Ransom took fourteen
premiums at the Weldon Fair
on his fine stock aggregating

150. He is not only a good sen-

ator but a stock raiser and fann-
er of 110 mean importance.

Lynch law is getting fearful-
ly prevalent. In no case is such
a resort to vfolence justifiable.
It might do for the fourteenth
century but is a disgrace and a
stigma to our civilization.

"New York has never voted
for a democratic candidate for
President unless lie was a New
Yorker," says an exchange.
The moral of this is, nominate
a New Yorker.

Mahone says he will never
give up and that he will fight
the Democrats while, life lasts.
Well, we reckon the Democrats
can stand it if Mahone can!

m mm

The Democratic party must
do one of two things kick
John Kelly out or let him name
the candidate for President.
"Which shall it be?" ,

"On 'Thanksgiving day 1884
we can return thanks ' for the
election of a Democratic presi-
dent if harmony and good will
prevail.

Wonder if Mahone feels like
writing a Thanksgiving Procla-
mation?

fluid's Catechism.

(Juration. Do Republicans love
negroes !

Auxirir. Oh, yes, in election
ears the average- leublieau loves

a negro better than his wile anil
cliiiil.-- -

(fin xtimt.- - Then why has Walter
.M. I.indsey been dismissed from
:i clerk-hi- p in Washington, because
Iris lather favored the nomination
of a negro lor ( 'ongress

-- .1 usin r. .My son, tin's is :in "off'
ear. .When tjiere are iio elections

the rule Of the Republican iarty is
'iio"nigger need apply." Anil be-

sides the only use t lie Republican
party has tor the negro is-t- vote
ashe is to!'.

Oh Our Table.

No intelligent reader c in fail to
be interested in the contents of the.
"North American. Iteview" lor De-
cember. The question of the tele-
graph has the place of honor in the
number. Gardiner G. Hubbard!
pointing out the great advanta-e- s
that would result from tiu lrOI)OS- -
ed Government Control of the
telegraph,; and showing from the
exjterienee tf several
countries the benetits to be derived
from the incorporation of 'the tele-
graphic with the postal; service-Prol'.l- .

Laurence Laughlin, of Har-
vard rniversity, shows the "Fvils
of the Sub-Treasur- y System." in
its absorbing and withholding from
circulation the specie that is con-
stantly needed to insure.-stabilit-

in the world of finance. "The Day
olMiidgment,"' by Gail IlamiUon, is
a caustic review of tin- - less amiable
moral traits of Tliomas Garl.le.
Henry George writes ot "Overpro-- ;

duct ion,"'-a- idea which he declares
to be preposterous, unless more
wealth is produced 'than is wanted.
Gen. . 11. Franklin sets forth the
views of naval and military experts
as to wh it is absohitel-- - needed, in
the w ay of organization, forts, ships
and war material, to iusure the
-- 'National Defense." An article on
''Kailroad and Public Time,' by
Prof. Leonard Waldo, of the Vale
College observatory. Vxplains the
system of uniform time standards
now being introduced into the rail-
road service of the' Cnited Slates.

.'..!!.. .1 ...

(.iooil (iniids al Wiiv hown Prices. '.1 '
:

'

I will be able to command a liberal share of your patronage, below
please npt ice a few of my prices :

20,000 ds good Calico at3to Jc; Alamance ("heck 7c-rvd- ; Unmn
Homespun 4 to 5c per yd; Lake (Teorge A A heaw'Shccting' 7- - jier uh
Good Bleaching 4c and upwards,-- Fruit of the Loom, I I .( per yard;
Wash Poplins f, to So per yd; (lood Worsted goods 7 lo 10c ver yd; Nui-Towel- s

5c and upwards; V nice Handkerchiefs for pi,-- ; Ladies jlose ,V
pair and upwards; A fine assort men of Lace Lie d ami upward.

hi

My Jl-ambu-

1 bought .50 (er cent, c lieapi-- r than ever, ami v ill sHI t hem accor.liimh".
I also call your attention to my well selected slock

Intimidation.

Republicans never tire of
harping on negro intimidations
by democrats. It is a hobby that
has been their principal stock
in trade. They will now have
o change their tunes because

"they, themselves," through
their negro allies, turned a ne-

gro, Joe Green in Hanover
county, Alrginia out .of his
church because he voted the
democratic ticket in the last
election. They are thus steal
ing the livery jf angels to serve
the devil in. There is nothing
too low for republicans to prac
Use in order to win success.

''Praying 'for Rain.

An Arkansas minister prayed
far rain and that night they got

it and a flood that set the neigh-
borhood back ten years. A vig-

ilance committee has notified
the ministers to stop praying
for rain. Ex. The mistake
the minister made was in the
voa? he prayed. We once heard
of a minister who said,. "Oh!
Lord we pray Thee to visit us
with Thy refreshing showers.
IV) not, O Lord, send us the
rain in toirents but let it drizzle

drazzle for about three
weeks."

We published last week the
death of Rev. Dr. MeFerrin, of
Tennessee. We are glad this
week to be able lo say tbat we
were in error and that the dis-

tinguished doctor, though quite
sick, is still "in the flesh." He
will be much interested, if he
recovers, in perusing the
numerous obituary notices in

the papers. He will have to
say, as did Alexander II.
Stevens, in a similar position,
"well, -- they've said worse
things about me in my lfe."

The people of the First Dis-
trict laid great stress on the
tariff question in the late can-

vass. The Republicans ; were
for a protective tariff the dem-

ocrats for a tariff for revenue
only and the democrats won.
People in a free country will
not tolerate such class legisla-
tion as protective tariff, and in
order to rid themselves of the
burden they will iuu the reins
of government in the hands of
democrats.

The Wiliniiiirton Star has ex-

amined a suit of clothes a
dress suit, lined with silk and
satin and elegantly made
which cost in England 17.-"0- .

The Star says that a suit like
it would cost $-5- . or (i) in Wil
mington and attributes the dif-

ference to the High Tariff. Can
the tariff make thisgreat differ--'

ence? We think. not.

The Wilmington Hecit'io pub-
lishes tlr6 following:

Notice: On and after this
date the copartnership hereto-
fore existing between Chester
A. Arthur and William Mahone
is hereby dissolved by mutual
discontent. Neither party will
settle the liabilities of the con-

cern.

The Statesville Landmark
agrees with us in the position
that the postage on newspapers
ought not to be abolished, and
says "Remove the postage and
every man in the State will get
a gallon of tar and a box of
shoe pegs and set up a newspa-
per of his own." '

The Wilmington 1 Star savs
that Zeb. Vflnno 4o 1

t 'y tciiL joi
public sentiment to decide .us
actions.

The . . iGreensboro j,atriot
iys : 'HJreensboro

who have recently attended the j
C . . . - .1supreme v ouu speak in high
praise of Judge Merrimon s abil-
ities. He is regarded as one of
the ablest men that has graced
the Supreme bench . for many
years."

There are already too' many
newspapers in North Carolina
and yet nearly every week wit-
nesses the birth of a new one
in the State. Let us have
fewer newspapers and then they
"luoeoeuer in quality and
more liberally supported. "

- --se

Like one of the leading char- -'
acters in Fanchon, the Republi-
can party says, "I don't want
to go." But it "MIST Go."

llilllli

') cts. per dozen; ladies and gents
handkerchiefs at. 5 and 10 cents.;
coats spool cotton 52 cents per doz-

en; skirts and worsted braid, 5 cts.
5 cents per roll or bunch. Austin's
Forest Flower Cologne at 10 to 2j
cents per bottle. Ladies corsets,
velvet ribbon, ribbon all colors, la-

dies and gents gloves; large oil
paintings (gilt frames); blank books
of all kinds; pens and penholders,
slate pencils, lead pencils, ink blue,
black aud red, mucilage, glue for
mending anything, slates, looking
glasses, draft and note books, fools

. ' .-- . l : t i l i .,-- . i 1 1 k 1 1

white and colored envelopes; table
oilcloth 25 cents per yard; chil-
dren rubber bib, white ainb black
lace, rick rack braid, Hamburg edg-
ing, insertings, ladies veils aud
veilings, spool silk, flax thread
shoe thread, shoe strings, umbrel.
las, needles, pins, books and eye
knitting cotton in skeins ami ball,
corset laces. The "diamond shirt"
paper and linen coliars, 'suspenders,
shoe and horse brushes, fea ami
tablespoons. -

tin ware.
W ash tins, milk paus, dish pans,
tin plates, plain and sea loped pie
plates, tiu dippers. 1, '2, 3 ami 4
quart buckets, coffee pots, pint,
quart and gallon measures, tea and
tablespoons, tin cups, kitchen
spoons, flesh forks; potato grates,
can openers, &c, &c. Lamp and
himneys; crockery ware .of all

kinds; bowls pitchers, cups and
saucers, plates, flat, round . and
steak dishes, mugs, soup dishes
chambers, &e. .

11AUPWAUK.

Ovens, spiders', pots, tea kettles,
shovels and tougs, knives and forks
pocket knives, butcher knives scis- -

; sors .ve., ic.
We make a specialty; of paper

bags and. seli at Halt iimoi e list
pric-s- .

GROCERIES

Cheap as the hcaest. fJtaniil.i- -

teiC siiar. 10 cents per pound:
light brown sugar, II, 'cents.' per
pound; dark brown sugar cents:
( V. ffee at 2 and l."c., per pound
ajul low iinci's; green and black

' tea. lemon ami soda crackers by
the barrel, ginger snaps and cakes,

Cider nice and sweet by the bar,
rel. molasses ad syrup by tjie bar-
ic); blue stone castor ojl by the
dozen; extract of varnjlla and lem-- !

oi; tish, canned oysters, ginger,
pepper, einiiamon, eJovesN nutmegs
uiacc. mustard, baking-powde-

Horsford Hread Preparation, soda,
Vicain of tarter . The: liest cream
butter, sweet and nice, brandy
peaohos, pickles, pepper sauce, lob-

ster, salmon, sardines, candies and
and raisens, rice, beans, corn ii;ea,
peasbuek,wheat,tiour oat meal; liest
vinegar 4 years ofil warranted to
keep pickles, cheese, citrons, dates
figs, nuts, soap, lard, salt, cocoanut,
apples by the barrel and retail

' starch, gelatine, chocolate, concen-tr-ite- d

lye aud ball potash. kerosene
oil, blacking, axle grease, IorseT
lord acid phosphate, hay rum, ci-

gars and t igarettes, smoking aud
chewing tobacco, essence of coffee,
condensed milk, large and small
hominy, and indigo.

::'; '
..

' Tf'Vs,

ami oi her Ladies car, too numei.iis to im-iilio- 4 especiallv il
your attention. to my cluticre and selected sloe', of

..;:-- ; foi; .
;

Vii!hsvH()vs and Cliihiivns
Which I will sell at a.stoii i.sliing''lnw' prices'. Hoys and Men's Hats 2.V
ami upwards.: Men's XVe Suits ol ( "lothing for Fine Calf skfn
Hoots at f 2. Shoes Toe and upwards.. Good heavy Undershirt
L'Oc and upwards. NLe rinen Shirts 0c and upwards. .Nice pants

pair and upwards. .

. I. also keep a large assort mt-iito- f pools. Shoes, (Jents I'nriiisliiti
fjootls, Trunks and Valises-- , and all oilier goods iiMiah kept in a liisl
class st on'. '.Come one, come all, and see i'or Yourselves.

indebted to the estate ot

, . . . x, rSSa villi; eiailllS agaillSl tne ue--nial f ,,,.i."""Y" Payment on or hpfnm n,-- f nhpr Wh' ' -- "..vw -i--

f8H-r-
, or tins notice will be plead

in oar oi tiieir recovery.
M. T. AIOYK. Executor.

.1. W. Lancaster, Att'y.
Oct. 24th, 188:3. tf
PROPESqiniJAT NOTICE.

I have discontinued my .regular
Ill'ori'Sillll:! 1 i t f . '!', ;ii.,l--

, , ... , ...

." , " .'"i'".cw ul.on.

Store, opposite the Lank, Wilson. X. '.scpi Old 11 ir.lware

S

It () K Y M

'(Next Door to

G

V A ,,"";JS' :m" "'in no an my loat- -
Mrs. Molbe Lan es and others and ; ,,, hereafter at n.v ofrice i,i Wibbounded on the ist by lar rive.',son.

.Mi-s- . Larue aad '
Verbal-message- s aiv not reliable!

containing 100 au s more or le8s.iai,,i vlumhl not i. ,i,,...,...t,..i
a siaie ami pencil hangs at my of-- 1 lent location tor a truck farm -l-ice door on w hi-- orders sho'uld be Price $3000. Teru-.- s .', ash. Yd.

auA known tlu ,.W1 sl..;-.- l i

land Mill tract."
H. G. CONGOU,

hovl It Coiiiuiissioner. ;

IMP0RTANX SALE.
j

ii Friday the 7th of Iec;iiitH'r wxx, 1 slmilsell at iny -- house and mill all my personal.
Irop-rty- , of rt.1 or 70 tiarrela corn. I

i.xi.ier. snui-Ks- . muu-s- , cattle, hojrs. tmmry.
wajr-Mi-. crts. all my farming i.pk-.m-nt3- : allmy tiirn.ture. IxwUs. anUa reat variety of ar- -
tH lest.ionuruerous to sixH-ifr- . Snl win i
eontiniiel on theHh until all is sol.l. Termseash.
novlt:it J. M. TAYIXIK.

Are otl'ering,'Xtra induceiVieiits to cash buyer.-- . They m-I- I l'n.--t
GtfMHls only. .They handlyihe best FLO I Jit on the market and make jt
a specialty, and cany ,i full line of First c!a.s .'

--.
'y

Provisions and Groceries,
measures tending to the injury stump speaker s'prtli Carolina
of society or, were to favor "as ever produced. It might
men without character, we I well add that he is one of the
would have a perfect right to j few men who makes public sen-withho- ld

our smmort riH,.., tinierit nnd doe tint

(Written. 1 he easiest way to find
me is to

'
take a seat iu my ofti

N.'U. llEUHINO, M. I).
Oet-5-t- f.

3RICK FOR SALi
Wo lvc forty fi thi,iin,! ...w, b(ick atour flarm K. Is, whichwe willsiVl

V. rioolhk Ttei-- "ti,... ...i..
L..V s""u asany put upou bea,n7anr- -

novlii 4t e.i. maebct k. K.e.
--- r-

L C, II ADLKY.
I. P. MOOIvR.

Dolls, wax, china and rubber, tin ;

horsevs, watches, drums, elephantsl yhich they receive weekly. 'u
balls, bells wagons, accordions, rnd hi in dining the vyariii weal her.
banjoes, tamborines, fiddles, whis- -Ting required, growth, oak, hickory'

i elm rrnm I
'J-- ''N. AN1' CANVASS

febl(5 OmGOODOSTBS
ties, china cups and saucers, pistols, '

toy cats, dogs, sheej, horses, chick-- :
ens, cows, clappers, scarefaees,
tiu wagons ami carts, ajso hats caps
and shoes. Call and see me.

J. T. WIC.OINS
.

' Wilson.- - X. O.

WATCHES, JEWELRY
, mVBRWAUB, CLOCKS, U,

A FINE STOCK OF FIRST QLASS GOODS AT MODERATE PRICES

im.iiijv , mere is a uiscnssion oi the
i nuestion of ".Morality without Keli-lawye-

gion." by F. A. Kider and Prof. A.
noviM lot .

I

O U N T, N. C.

the Posl Olliee.)
-- :o: r

wjll llnd lU'Tn it-- M this ,.tor- - '.u
;iij it is l,e( in a ivlriuerafoi

IIA.MS ALWAYS l SldCK. Ar

.your ti. y. I.m ij in- - i. i. WirrHli1f"
fc,,y cwen j a Mtait- - nil.t-- r rit .N.r

( S. SHEinVOOD.
.! ' II igh 'Street, I'ortsinoiit h, u

(1 Orians ! !

A T FA (J'WIt Y PJHOES,
in; Mi-:- pakkkr & iiodc.ks.

Rookellers and Stat ioncis.
10 1 Main St. Xoi lvlk V

X. WII.1.I'"- -

TCHUaiu

and Itoanoke Sqii'ne,

Wilson Cotton Mills
I now in full operation am! is manufacturing a s ijuri r: rtie'e

Yarns and Warps.

our fealty being called i,.
tion?. For absolute and un-sona-

fealty to party com-hwu-d
us to the (Jreenviile

S. CM Xtics, which recently
said of (Jen. Ihitler.:

'He is a type of all that is
mean, false, brutal and despica-
ble in man," and that "there Ls
H"tn criminal in any penitenti-
ary in the country who- does
not deserve public confidence
and esteem better than Butler '
And yet it added : "Iffreak of insanity a Democrat
convention should nomb?ate
him for president we wouldsupport him, because this pa-per is Democratic and will alwaya be loyal to its party."

This is what we call, blind,
unreasoning fealty and we do
not believe any editor ought
to hold his duty to his readers
io lightly as to advise them' to
vote for a man he believes to

hazel, palmetto, ratau, fcyrtle.
chimjuepin &c. Rich marl mtC
ful. Price 2G00. Terms, I rasl,
balance in twelve months. .7

THKEJ3 HUNDRED AND TWEXTT ( UF:
Situated,ia Halifax conuty. N. C. L

i P"thofJJ"lton. a thriving town ot,tl'- -
,

, anrl near the f.unous " Panacea" 1 ",

owned by Thos. W. Harris. Esq. I.ao.jt''producing cotton, corn, tobaeeo a-- i

L"- - Er,i1ontlJ 'P1 to tht riuiliof and other fruiw fornow. Half nf ,V, .1. r.'i'K''' pur- - . - ' ,v. Flow vimrwi, wnce in
excellent. Fine roads, with superior I .

;teu,H and advanta.. &firti. rerni- - i, cash, tialanc in r,1,year. ill Ui Iii-iU- to suit pureha."

..MJ'I-'AnL-B MILL PROP EItv
f.tpr.-Min-- tal'in and six acrtrs uf L, ,,Ilir - ishintr Creek, in Nash county Kmile? west cf Whitakers, on the v. v.

The Mill House '
high, with rock danfand nnrwiwri,,i,'Vt'
t a acity for urinnintf two bales cotton- -

too. and la to in busbete',. "dcY
hour. All new, built jn last few yta.

Terras., caeh, balance irt'ne ai,, twoyears. 7 -

Lot ix Town of rUio:$,
On the east side of Rainey4reet,

j between Goldsboro and iprinif
j streets, contains about 3-4- Y an
iacre; large comfortable J wostory dwelling, and necfWirv
; outhouses. Price 2,500.

We ifiiaruntee you a'Kl hnit return for
to rive Katisfactioii-- ; iteruirinfinu waU'lies
,ii eorttnoui n.

"
iH-t.- ;bn

Pianos aii
BEST NO W ' 1 1K-Scu-

d

for .'atalogne.

SftpJI ("in

UB. F. A, WAI KK.

Walk &

le addressed to

antes II. IPuris, Trea?:

A HolSc of Princeton College.
hi o jiaiaeiie 1 lace,

New V)ik. and lor saK' by biiok-scller- s

generally.

W. .11. Page, Esq., of the Raleigh:
'Chronicle," lectured in Caryl
last week on in New England'

How the Yankees get 'Rich.

lis II ht u She' u a a Ytmji

"I have used Parker's Hair Hal.llv :wini .urn une ui nei:;-r- man any
similar prep:Jratio.n I know of," i

writes Mrs. Ellen Perry, wife of
Rev. P. Perry, ofColdhrook Springs, !

Mass. "'My hair was almost .Tjil !

tirely gray, but a dollar bottle ofthe lialsain has restored the soft-
ness, and the brown tolor it had
when I was young nor-- a single. . . i i t.." .nan- - ten. oince 1 oesraii ap
plying the Ralsam my hair lias
stopped falling out, and I find that
it is a perfectly harmless nnd agree-
able dressing." aiuio

Orders solicited. All orders shiHild

,t

"u-ers:-- Kkaxcm, Pres. F. W.
--rr

::
IU rxes, V Pres. .1. W.Davis. Trcu

MORFOLK, YlRdJNIA
March 10th,

TaylorElliott WattersWHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HARD WAR E C UTLE R
-- pRAi.r.K

C.CNS, &cM CORNER MAIN ST.
AND MARKET SQUARE, Corner Valer Street

Norfolkdm2l6
i


